Key: A  Tempo: 140 BPM

‘Ula No Weo

A  Intro: pa‘i 8 counts

B  A/8  Backup vocals: harmonize second time

C  A/8  Backup vocals: harmonize second time

D  F#m/8  Backup vocals: ooo ooo ooo

E  A/8  Backup vocals: harmonize second time

F  A/8  Backup vocals: harmonize second time

G  F#m/12 F#m/1  Backup vocals: ooo ooo ooo

Source: huapala.org  Noble's Hawaiian Hulas - This chant honors Kamohai‘i, a Kaua‘i chief, and praises the natural beauty of Hanalei Valley. Nohili is the point in the dunes at Barking Sands Beach